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What are soil-borne diseases?
■ Soil-borne diseases are diseases that can infect plants, animals, and human via
soil.
■ There are multiple different pathogens that contaminate soil and cause disease
including bacteria, fungi, and helminths (parasitic worms). Most of these lay
dormant (inactive) in the soil until they come in contact with a host.
■ A host such as an animal can become infected by inhaling dormant spores or eggs
in the case of helminths or by the pathogen coming in contact with an open wound.
These situations are also the case for humans, but humans can also become
infected by eating an animal who is infected.

(Brevik et al.)

Why Should We Study Soil-Borne
Diseases?
■ There are many factors to consider when studying soil-borne diseases. A few being
what is the pathogen, how is the pathogen transmitted, what elements make the soil
suitable for the pathogen’s survival, etc.
■ There has been limited research on what elements in soil make it suitable for a
pathogen’s survival due to that fact that it is so complex, it varies based on location,
and other factors such as soil texture and temperature can also play a role in a
pathogen’s suitability.
■ Many soil-borne diseases can be deadly or cause serious health issues which is why
it is important for us to study them.

(Brevik et al.)

To the left is an image from a
soil and human health study
that discusses the positive
effects of soil and the
negative effects of soil. The
chart contain more
information on soil-borne
diseases, how they are
transmitted, and the
symptoms one may
experience.

(Brevik et al.)

What are some common examples of
soil-borne disease?
■ Bacterial Diseases: Usually transmitted via inhalation or ingesting infected meat
-

Tetanus- Results in uncontrolled muscle spasms and is very deadly.

-

Anthrax- More common in animals but can infect humans. Symptoms range from
skin ulcers to difficulty breathing depending on how the disease was transmitted.
This disease can result in death.

-

Botulism- Transmitted in multiple ways and has multiple symptoms. The most
common being weakness and paralysis and is very deadly.

■ Fungal Disease: Usually transmitted via inhalation or through wounds
- Commonly known ones are valley fever which is often caused by inhalation and known
to cause pneumonia, and sporotrichosis which is usually caused by the fungi coming in
contact with a wound and can cause skin infection. Most soil-borne fungal diseases are
known to cause lung disease and skin diseases.

(Baumgardner)

Common examples of soil-borne
diseases continued…
■ Helminths (Parasitic Worms): Usually transmitted via ingesting eggs
-

Ascaris, Whipworm, and Hookworm are all examples of parasitic worms that are
found in soil and therefore cause soil-borne infections.

-

They are often transmitted via people using feces that has been infected as fertilizer
for their vegetables are fruits. When not cooked/cleaned properly this can cause
people to ingest the parasitic eggs and for them to become contaminated.

-

People often do not have symptoms but if they do it tends to be gastrointestinal
issues, or they become anemic although some can experience other symptoms.

-

Thankfully, these soil-borne infections do not tend to result in death can be treated
easily with medication.

(Center for Disease Control and Prevention)

To the left is a picture of Ascaris

Center for Disease Control and Prevention. “CDC Ascariasis.” Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 23 Nov. 2020,
www.cdc.gov/parasites/ascariasis/index.html.

To the left is an
illustration of the
fungi that cause
Sporotrichosis
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Center for Disease Control and Prevention. “What Is Anthrax?” Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 15 Feb. 2022,
www.cdc.gov/anthrax/basics/index.html.

What can we do about soil-borne
diseases?
■ There are are various types of pathogens that live in soil and various ways these
pathogens infect organisms and are transmitted.
■ All of the pathogens also have different requirement for survival and therefore are
found only in certain areas although since there are so many, any place with soil is
bound to have issues with at least one pathogen.
■ Studying the pathogens that way we have medical solutions to them is a big part of
working to prevent soil-borne disease but investigating where they live such as the
soil could also be a big part of prevention as well.

(Baumgardner)

PRIMARY RESEARCH ARTICLE:
“SOIL GEOCHEMICAL
PARAMETERS INFLUENCING THE
SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF
ANTHRAX IN NORTHWEST
MINNESOTA, USA.”

A study was performed to
determine what properties
of soil aid in the survival of
Bacillus anthracis
endospores, which is the
bacteria that causes
anthrax in primarily animals
but also occasionally
humans.

(Nath and Dere)

Primary Research Article: Experiment
■ The study took place in Minnesota where there have been reports of anthrax cases
in livestock and used two modeling approaches.
■ These models are ecological niche models that uses known locations of where the
species is present (although the logistic regression requires known locations of
where the species is absent) and environmental factors to predict the probability of
a location without data containing the species and what environmental factors are
important.
■ One modeling approach known as Maximum Entropy (Maxent) covered both
statewide testing as well as local testing where anthrax cases have been confirmed.
■ The other modeling approach, simple logistic regression model, covered only local
testing and individual factors whereas Maxent covered a broader spectrum.

(Nath and Dere)

Primary Research Article: Results
■ The Maxent model for statewide testing showed that B.anthracis endospore survival
was correlated to calcium and magnesium concentration, the pH of the soil, as well
as its soil texture in terms of the amount of sand it contained.
■ The Maxent localized model for localized testing showed that not just sand content
but also clay content had a correlation of B.anthracis endospore survival as well as
a correlation for strontium and phosphorus concentrations.
■ The simple logistic regression model also showed that soil texture and calcium were
important factors in B.anthracis endospore survival.
■ This is the first study to incorporate soil texture as a factor for B.anthracis suitability
in soil.
■ Overall, it was discovered that calcium and soil texture are important factors in its
suitability as well as pH at a statewide level and that phosphorus and magnesium
were important factors in addition to the others at a localized level.

(Nath and Dere)

The image to left is produced by the
maxent model and shows that
B.anthracis is most suitable in soil
pH that is alkaline, has a high sand
content, and a low clay content. The
black dots represent locations
where anthrax cases have been
reported.

The image to the left is also
produced by the maxent
model and shows that
B.anthracis is most
suitable in soil with lower
calcium concentration,
higher magnesium
concentration, and lower
soil organic carbon
concentration. The black
dots still represent
reported anthrax cases.

(Nath and Dere)

Primary Research Article: Conclusion
■ The results of this study are limited due to the fact that it was primarily studied in
one area. The results of this study may not be the same as the results of the same
study but in a different location. The results may even vary depending on the size of
the study in terms of location. Correlations may be different as well as
environmental factors. More research still needs to be done to gain more
understanding on B.anthracis endospore survival in soil. Future research and more
understanding could help to prevent anthrax cases but for now people can work to
reduce anthrax cases by vaccinating animals, continuing research and studies, and
monitoring reported anthrax cases and where they are located.

(Nath and Dere)

Experimental
Research

■

My two soil samples are garden soil and
hemp soil.

■

My garden sample was provided by the
Parkland Chemistry department and my
hemp soil was taken from a family members
hemp farm.

■

I was interested to see in what ways regular
garden soil used to grow simple plants and
not altered much if at all varied from soil
that was highly altered for optimum hemp
growth.

■

Before starting labs/research I predicted
that my hemp soil would contain high
concentrations of elements due to additives,
lower microbial activity due to being inside,
and possibly a lower pH compared to my
garden sample and other student’s samples.

Experimental Research: Sieving Lab
■ Garden Soil
-

Light Brown

-

Extremely Dry

■ Hemp Soil
-

Dark Brown

-

Dry but not near as dry as garden soil

-

Contained lots of vermiculite and microbial activity

-

Fluffy appearance and less dense than garden soil

Experimental Research: Soil Texture &
pH/EC Lab
■ Garden Soil
-

Soil Texture: Silt Loam

-

pH: 7.22

-

Conductivity: 170.4 𝜇S/cm

All of my classmate’s reported a soil
texture of some form of loam, either loam,
silt loam, or clay loam. My classmates
reported a pH 8.01 and 8.23 which was
higher than mine. For conductivity, our
results varied from 170.4 to 320. There
was no pattern or similarity.

§
-

Hemp Soil
Soil Texture: Sandy Loam
pH: 7.10

Conductivity: 11320 𝜇S/cm
I do not have anyone to compare my Hemp
results to but my results for my Hemp’s pH
were lower than my Garden and most
classmates and my conductivity was higher
that my garden results and all of my
classmate’s results.

Both my samples did not get to sit the full two hours which may have caused an over-estimate of my clay. I also had
an error with measuring my mass which could have caused a very small error in my calculations. It was also
determined that my soil moisture correction factor (MCF) was too low to use in my calculations, so I had to redo
them using the mass of my air-dried samples.

Experimental Research: K Analysis Lab
■ Garden Sample
!" #

For my garden sample I received a result of 676.00
which is above optimum
$%&'
meaning my soil did not need any added potassium and actually need to lose some. My
results were lower than my classmate’s results. My classmate’s received results ranging
!" #
!" #
from 900-1100
although there was a result as high as 1300
. All of our results
$%&'
$%&'
were above optimum.
■ Hemp Sample
!" #

For my hemp sample I received a result of 10664.00
which was way above
$%&'
optimum meaning my soil did not need any added potassium either and needed to lose
quite a bit. My hemp sample’s results were much higher than my garden sample and all
of my classmate’s sample’s.

Experimental Research: P Analysis Lab
!"

§ For my garden, I received a result of 18
#$%&
which meant that it was at an optimum level
for phosphorus meaning it does not need any
added or taken away. This result was close to
one classmate who received a result 14.46
!" '
but two other classmates received much
#$%&

!" '

!" '

higher results of 196 #$%& and 169 #$%&.

!" '

§ For my hemp, I received a result of 114
#$%&
which meant that it was at an above optimum
level for phosphorus and does not need any
added but could benefit from losing some.
This result was much higher than my garden
and was much higher than most of my
classmates although there was about 2-3
people with higher results.

Based on my graph, my results are accurate considering
my data is on my best fit line.

Experimental Research:
FTIR Lab
§

My garden soil had a large amount of iron oxides and silicon
oxides. It had a moderate amount of aluminum oxides and very
little organics and water within the lattice which can be seen in
the top graph. These results were very similar to my classmates
who also had high iron oxides and very low organic and water
within the lattice.
§ My hemp had a large amount of iron oxides, silicon oxides, and
aluminum oxides. Compared to my garden it had a much larger
amount of organics and water within the lattice which is the
opposite of my garden sample. This can be seen in the next slide.
§ Based on the results posted to the spreadsheet, it did seem
common for iron oxides to have the largest peaks and for organics
and water within the lattice to have the lowest. This was obviously
not the case for my hemp soil though.

FTIR Lab Results Cont.
Garden

Hemp

■ Iron Oxides: 100%

■ Iron Oxides: 100%

■ Aluminum Oxides: 36.51%

■ Aluminum Oxides: 65.2%

■ Silicon Oxides: 59.52%

■ Silicon Oxides: 68.6%

■ Water w/in Lattice: 4.50%

■ Water w/in Lattice: 27.03%

■ Organics: 4.76%

■ Organics: 18.75%

Experimental Research: POXC
Experimental/Calculations
Lab
- In the POXC experimental lab I created a graph
using absorbances and concentrations from stock
solutions and my samples which by looking at the
graph my results fit the best line of fit. I used
these results to determine the amount of POXC
(reactive carbon) in my soil samples.
!" #$
%" &'()
!" #$
841. %" &'().

- My hemp had a value of 1370.
and my garden had a value of

My hemp soil had a higher amount of POXC
but it was not the highest amount among
classmates.
- My garden sample did compare nicely
with Janae’s garden sample which had a result of
!" #$
827.51 %" &'() although two other
classmates had results over 1000

!" #$
.
%" &'()

Experimental Research: Cotton Test Lab
Top Cotton Swatch: Garden: The top photo shows
my cotton swatch (top cotton swatch) before I
stretched it. My cotton swatch still felt like cotton,
was fully intact, and still had white color. This
meaning it did not decompose much but it did
slightly have decomposition since it was easily
stretched and torn apart which is shown in the
bottom photo.
Bottom Cotton Swatch: Hemp: The top photo
shows my cotton swatch (bottom cotton swatch)
before I stretched it. Like my garden cotton
swatch, my hemp cotton swatch still felt like
cotton, was fully intact, and still has white color.
In addition to this no matter how hard I stretched
my hemp cotton swatch it would not tear apart
which can be seen in the bottom photo. This
meaning it did not decompose much if at all.

Experimental Research: Slake Test Lab
During procedure: During the procedure both soil peds
began producing bubble instantly but my garden soil
produced more bubbles than my hemp soil. My hemp soil
did produce some fragmentation although very little. My
garden soil on the other hand produced a much larger
amount of fragmentation. My hemp soil also appeared to
have absorbed some of the water.
Bottom pic: After procedure: My hemp soil did not have
much fragmentation therefore it has a high resistance to
slaking. My garden soil had a large amount of fragmentation
therefore it has a low resistance to slaking.

Experimental Research: Microbial
Activity Titration Lab
■ In this lab I determined the amount of carbon dioxide in my soil to determine the
amount of microbial activity. For both my samples I overshot the amount of the
0.100 M HCl solution, and my colors were yellow and not green although I do not
think I overshot by much therefore my results may be slightly higher than they
actually are.
■ From my calculations I determined my hemp had a value of 128.
garden had a value of 54.6

() *+!
. Therefore,
,) -./! 01$2-

() *+!
,) -./! 01$2-

and my

my hemp soil contained more

carbon dioxide than my garden and therefore had more microbial activity. Compared
() *+!
to my classmates, Kali had a result of 50.
for their garden soil which is
,) -./! 01$2-

close to my garden soil although two other classmates had results higher than 100.
() *+!
.
,) -./! 01$2-

Experimental Research Conclusion
■ My garden sample seemed to be in normal range for soil health and my results were
usually in the same range with at least one other classmate.
■ My hemp soil on the other hand was always higher than my garden sample and
usually higher than my classmates. My hemp soil usually had results indicating that
it was above optimum levels meaning it was more than healthy although for hemp
soil this may be okay. These results were expected though considering I knew that
there were lots of nutrients and other additives added to the hemp soil.

Experimental Research Errors and
Future Suggestions (2 slides)
■ Overall, my labs went pretty well, when there was errors, it was become of time such
as in the soil texture and pH/EC lab when my samples did not get to sit as long as
they needed to or because of adding too much of a solution like in the microbial
activity titration lab where I overshot the amount of 0.100 M HCl solution in my soil
samples.
■ These seem to be two of the most common errors in the class considering the soil
texture and pH/EC lab has a lot of components and is strict on time and in the
microbial activity titration lab the color change to green is difficult to see and it is
easy to overshoot which can be determined by it turning yellow.
■ For future suggestions I would suggest preparing more for lab so you can use your
time more efficiently and possibly a way to better indicate the color change in the
microbial activity titration lab which I believe was already in the works after my lab.
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